
TDRKS DRIVEN BACK

Sultan's Battalions Suffer a
Heavy Loss.

BULGARIA HAS MOBILIZED AX ARMY

Relorn of Tt-rr- lit t'skub. M'herp
Chrintlaa Kfr lsrr.Tber irt I'rotrrtlnn From

Soldiers of the I'orte.
SOFIA, HiilRarln. Aug. IV). A florc

battle Is reported to linve omirnil In
the neighborhood of Mouaxtlr. Tur
Turkish hnttnlinns attacked n thousand
usurci'titn. and after the flight bad

for six hours the TurUs were re- -

ilx-- d. with the loss of 210 men killed
wounded. The Insurgent loss Is not

.ven.
Reports reeeived here from Constan-

tinople, and believed to be authentic,
confirm the prevlou statements that
when the Turks rec.tptured Krushero
they slaughtered the entire Christian
population without exception. It H
pointed out that among those killed
Vtre the employees of the government
tobacco establishments, which were un-

der European control, as the proceeds
from these establishments were assign-
ed to the service of the Turkish debt.

A relpn of terror prevails at t'skub,
where the Christian Inhabitants are
afraid to leave their houses. The vail
has Issued the strictest orders to thrt
Mussulman population to remain quiet
and not molest their Christian nelKb-bor-

but the Mussulmans, meeting In
the mosjues, have resolved at n given
signal to mnssncre the whole Christina
population immediately the first Insur-
gent bund appears near Uskub or on
any other pretext. The Christians are
terrorized. The Turkish troops, who are
their only protection, do not show the
slightest disposition to aid them. The
attitude of the Turkish troops was re-

cently plainly manifested when a train
load of soldi( rs shortly nfter leaving.
Uskub fired on the Kulgurinn workmen
who were repairing the track. Three
of the workmen were killed, and their
bodies were left lying on the line.

Advices from the Balkan peninsula
state that Bulgaria has practically
mobilized an army, ns the troops under
arms In the principality now number
more than 70,000, which Is double
what Is considered as the peace effec-
tive. The Bulgarian government, how-
ever. Is unwilling to venture for tho
time being on any hostile movement
against Turkey as It doe not wish to
lose the support of Russia. It hopes,
however, that public opinion In Russia
will force the government to help Bul-
garia against Turkey, and the dispatch
of a Russian squadron to Turkish
waters encourages the Bulgarians In

'. Is view.

Boston Block Destroyed Br Fir.
BOSTON, Aug. lO.-- The explosion of

. (tank of gasoline in the basement of

. six story block occupied by several
manufacturing concerns on Worm-
wood street, South Boston, caused a
fire which inside of fifty minutes de-
stroyed every combustible foot of the
building, meantime precipitating a
panic, In which scores of employees
received injuries. The monetary Ions Is
fl.V),000. Immediately following the
explosion a dense volume of smoke en-

veloped the building, and 250 girls em-

ployed by William Byers, manufactur-
er of lace curtains, on the sixth floor.
Stampeded for the stairways, tho only
exits, and, screaming and fighting,
made their way to the ground. In the
Struggle many fell and were trampled
upon. It was at first believed that
Ions of life had resulted, but a search
of the ruins has not revealed any evi-
dence of fatalities.

Itlca Dor Killed Itbaeaa Youth.
UTICA, N. Y., Aug. 19. Herbert

Moon, a L'tlca boy, thirteen years old,
shot and killed Luclan Drew, aged
twenty, of Ithaca, Mich., on a farm
near this city. All the morning the boy
and man had been quarreling, and the
latter had severely choked young Moon.
During the quarrel the boy broke away
and got hold of a 22 caliber rifle that
be hsd been using. He shot Drew
while the latter was walking away
from him at a distance of sixty feet
rhere was only one witness, the maid-
servant on the farm. Sho suys that the
boy shot at random.

Conrlot Shot Dead la Cell.
RAWLINS. Wyo., Aug. I'd. James

Williams, a convict, was shot to death
In his cell In the state penitentiary by
fcrnest Goodsell, night turnkey. Reach-
ing through the bars, Williams seized
Goodsell and wrenched his keys from
his hand. After a struggle Goodsell
uceeedud In drawing his revolver and

shot the convict in the head. Wlllinras.
who was serving a sentence for grand
larceny, escaped from the prison June 5
last, but was recaptured.

Alpine Climbers Are Sot Dead.
C1IAMONIX, France, Aug. 19. The

Seven tourists who were reported to
Lave been killed while climbing the
Aiguilles Grlscs of Mont Blanc had, it
appears, a miraculous escape. They
Were seen to fall into a couloir, nnd it
Was taken as a certainty that they
Were dead, but an exploring party dis-
covered the tourists, who were only
lightly Injured by their fall.

Clilld Killed Uy Gmui Cock.
ELWOOU. lnd.. Aug. 18. The d

child of William Hopkins was
attacked by a game cock while playing
In the yard at Its home, on the south
etde, and so badly Injured that it died
a few hours later. The spurs passed
through the breastbone and pentratcd
the lungs.

Marat llalatead Denies.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 19-M- urat

Tlalsteud has requested denial of the
publishwd statement that he has been
chosen ss dean of tho school of Jour-
nalists endowed by Joseph Pulitzer.

0. A. R. AT CAN FRANCISCO.

Parade of Mllllurr and Sara) Drl-arnd-

SAN FRAXCI.sCO. Aug. 10,-- The

.parade In honor of the (iiand Army ot
the Republic of the military, naval nnd
civic bodies of this city and state fur-
nished an Imposing spectacle for the
vast c rowds of people who packed the
sidewalks, windows, roofs and every
point of vantage along the Hue of
inarch.

The scene ns the troops, both regu-
lars and state, passed along the gayly
decorated streets, with banners flying
nnd bands playing, was one which will
long be remembered by those who saw
them.

Seldom has a finer parade been wit-
nessed in Snn Francisco. The veterans
of the Spanish-America- n war and the
national guard of California were well
represented. The Order of Red Men.
which was largely represented, added a
picturesque feature to the display. The
German societies of the City, Including
amateur athletes and children from the
various turner schools, made a splendid
showing, as also did the League of
Cross cadets. Generals Miles and Shaf-
fer were greeted with cheers along the
line of march, which Included the city's
cUief thoroughfares.

TREATY REJECTED.

Colombian Reaatr Throw Oat the
Measure,

WASHINGTON, Aug. IS. An offi-

cial dispatch has been received by
Minister Herran, In which it was plain-
ly stated that the canal treaty had
been rejected by tho senate at Bogota.

The rejection of the canal treaty by
the Colombian senate has produced a
tremendous sensation on the Isthmus.
It was generally believed that the
treaty would pas with some modifica-
tions. '

There Is good reason to suppose that
tin! majority of the members of the
Semite regard tho Spooner amendment
to build a canal by the Nicaragua route
if the l'uuuiiiu route was rejected by
Colombia as a mere threat on the part
of the I'nlted States. They are con-
vinced that the Nlcaraguan project Is
Impossible nnd that the I'nlted States
will again deal with Colombia.

CHINA WILL OPEN PORTS.

Minister Conner Has Secured a
Guarantee.

WASHINGTON, Aug. ister

Conger at Peking has secured a writ-
ten promise from Prince Cuing to sign
on Oct. H a treaty with the United
States which will Include a guarantee
thut Mukden aud Tatungtao shall be
open ports. f

The arrangement made by Minister
Conger for the signing of a treaty be-

tween China nnd the I'nlted States pro-
viding for the opening of Mukden and
Tatungtao on the date of Russia's
promised llnal evacuation of Manchu-
ria ends the stubborn resistance by the
Chinese which for some time promised
to be successful.

Canada Lake Ulrea I'p Ita Dead.
t'TK'A, N. V., Aug. lS.-- Ou the day

he would have come into an inheritance
of $100,000 from his father's estate the
body of George H. Evans, member of
the class of HKMJ of Harvard, was
found floating In Canada lake. Not
long nfter. the body of Miss Florence
Brown of New York, who went out
rowing on the evening of Aug. 10 with
young F.vaiiH. was brought to the sur-
face. Miss Brown has revealed the
fact that they were sweethearts, as she
said in n letter to a friend: "I am as
downhearted as can be. There Is a
young man here I'm almost in love
with, nnd his fiancee is coming this
evening. Must close, ns George Is wait-
ing at the wharf."

Professor Killed by Drnamlte.
WALTER, Okla., Aug. essor

E. Horn, until recently prominent In
Alabama educational circles, was fa-

tally Injured here by the explosion of
a stick of dynamite. He was horribly
mutilated. Both hands were blown off,
abdomen nnd breast were blistered and
portions of his nose, cheeks and chin
were torn away. Professor Horn' had
Intended throwing the dynamite Into
the creek to kill fish.

Coates Was Determined to Die.
NYACK, N. Y., Aug. ll).-He- rman T.

Coates, who murdered Louis Hull at
Spring Valley on May 19, 1902, has
committed suicide in the Rockland
county jull. Coates was brought here
from Richmond, Va., where he was
arrested for vagrancy. While there he
confessed to the murder of Hull. On
Sunday he Jumped from an Old Do-

minion steamer off Sea Girt, but wa9
rescued.

Private flunk Tailed. '
FORT WAYNE. Ind.. Aug. 19.-- The

private bank of Kinney & Co., at An-

gola, has closed Its doors. The owners
of the bank are John Kinney and the
estate of the late Peter W. Russell,

by the heirs, Mr. and Mrs.
Morton Real of Toledo. The immedi-
ate cause of the failure was the at-

tempt of County Treasurer George W.
Williams to withdraw $17,000.

Piece of tiny Killed EaKlaeer.
WELLSYILLE, N. Y.. Auk. 19.-- Ai

the result of the explosion of twenty-fiv- e

sticks of dynamite under a hank
of hluo clay In a new cut of the Shaw-mu- t

railroad a piece of clay the die of
a mini's head was thrown 20 feet,
striking Edward Williams of Chicago,
an engineer, and Injuring him so badly
that be died a few hours later.

Moslsis Grasshopper Itoy Trelns.
HKI) LODGE, Mont., Auk.

are so thick In this sec-
tion that they are Interfering with the
operation of trains. Locomotive wheels
are raade so slippery that whea tho en-
gines stop tt I difficult to start them
again. The grasshoppers lute eaten
the range bar.
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RAMMED DESTROYEl

Naval Display Was Marred t5
Accident.

MAYFLOWER BOATS WERE MISSED

Prrsldent, nn Monrd the Kenrnnrare
Spoke to the t.un Pointers of

the .avr a to Their
Dutjr.

OYSTER BAY, N. Y Aug. lT.-- An

chored In four straight columns lr.

Long Island sound Just off Lloyd't
Neck oliit the north Atlantic fleet waf
reviewed by President Roosevelt. th
fleet having mnde a leisurely run from
Bar Harbor, Me. The fleet made a
pretty picture as It came down tin
sound in single file, the Kearsarge, tin
flagship of Rear Admiral Barker, sen-
ior officer In comuinnd, leading the
way. Circling to the south, the font
battle ships, the Kearsarge, the Alaba-
ma, Illinois and Texas, and the crulsei
Baltimore came to author 500 yards
apart and formed their station as the
first squadron of the fleet for the re-

view.
The president went on board the

Mayflower at 8:30 o'clock. With him
were Admiral Dewey, Rear Admiral
Taylor, chief of the bureau of naviga-
tion; Read Admiral Rodger, command-
ant of the New York navy yard: Cap-
tain Brownson, commandant of the
Naval academy; General Chaffee, Sit
Thomas Upton. Colonel Sherman
Crawford, Mr. Oliver Iselln, Mr. Butlei
Duncan, Captain Woodbury Kane and
Mr. Frederick J. Bourne.

Tie Mayflower pnssed In review at
0:30, steaming to the bead of the south
column, then nlong the south side of
that column, between It and the tor-
pedo flotilla, passing around its west
end and steaming buck along the north
side of the north column, finally
anchoring between the columns. Each
ship fired the presidential salute ns the
Mayflower passed.

The Inspection of the fleet nnd
review by President Roosevelt, a mag-
nificent nnd impressive naval pageant,
was marred by a mishap Just at its
conclusion when the torpedo boat de-

stroyer Barry rammed the destroyer
Decatur, fortunately doing little dam-
age. The incident, however, was excit-
ing. It occurred Just at the moment
when the president was receiving con-
gratulations upon the success of the
maneuvers.

The first squadron of destroyers, con-
sisting of the Decatur, Balnbrldge,
Barry, Dale nnd Chauncey, all under
command of Lieutenant L. II. Chan-
dler, was approaching the Mayflower
at full speed. The vessels were in close
formation. Orders were slgualed from
the Decatur to the other vessels to form
n wedge. In executing the orders the
Decatur swung across the bow of the
Bnrry. An Instant later the Barry
rammed her on the starboard side. As
the ships were running at u speed of
twenty knots, tho blow was trepien-dous- .

The Decatur listed sharply to
port and seemed to be In serious dis-
tress. From the Mayflower she ap-
peared to be sinking.

The Mayflower's boats were manned
instantly, but were not lowered, as the
Decatur was seen to right herself. In
a few minutes she hoisted a signal of
"No serious damoge." Later she steam-
ed alongside tho Mayflower, and Lieu-
tenant Chandler reported that while
bis ship had received a bad bump on
the starboard quarter she was not ma-
terially damaged. The injury was
plainly evident from the deck of the
Mayflower. She hud been struck about
halfway between her stern and mid-
ship, and a large dent had been pushed
into her plates. The Barry, which bad
struck the Decatur a glancing blow,
had her bow crumpled by the collision,
but she was not injured otherwise.

As the president went aboard the
Kearsarge his flag was broken out at
the main peak and every one of the
twelve saluting ships In tho fleet fired
a president's solute. After chatting
with Admiral Barker and casually in-

specting the Kearsarge the president,
before visiting the other flagships to
return the calls of the rear udmlrals,
addressed the enlisted men and officers
of the ship. When they hod been
drawn up on the gun deck he spoke as
follows:

"I expect every one to show a perfect
willingness to die rather than to see
the slightest stain put upon the Amer-
ican flag, but in addition you must
know how to fight as well as know how
to die. Then you will be whut I be-

lieve you are, the most efficient fight-
ing force in the world. I again thank
you for what you are. A peculiar re-

sponsibility attaches to each and every
one of you. It has been a pleasure to
see the ship and the guns, but above
nil, tho meu behind the guns."

Standlnsr of the Baseball Leagues.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

W I. P.O.
35 .653
4i .1104

41 .m
46 .f4fl
ftl .4r5
K AH
70 .329

1 .337

'l p.p.
a .oio
44
4tt Ui
47 .f.10
49 .6Ji)
13 .469

.W

Plttsbunc
Nw York ... Hi
Chloimo ... i.i
Cincinnati ... iBrooklyn. ... bo
Boston ... u
Kt. Loula ... 31
Philadelphia ... 31

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W

... i4
hlladolphla.. ... M

Clevslnnd ... 6S
New Tork ... 43

fietrolt ... 9
tit. Louis ... 4S

Chicago ... 1

Washington.., ... 31

Tvoller Wrecked One Dead.
OAUTHAGU, Mo., Auj. lM.- -In a

head on colllalon on tho Carthae-Jop-ll-

electric railway throe miles from
this place Motonuan Ilaker was killed,

i Motormun Derive fatally hurt anil
twenty-flv- e other persons seriously In-

jured.

Salisbury's Coudlflon Xery Herloaia.
LONDON, Aiitf. 11). --Tho condition of

Lord Salisbury, although unchanged to-

day, oontiuuea to be undunlubly gruvji,

CHINA'S CRUISER SANK.

Ike Empress of IimIIa llnnis Chinese
War Ship.

HONGKONG. Aug. lO.-- The Canadi-
an Pacific railroad's steamer Kmic- -

of India, from Vancouver, B. C, nnd
Yokohama for Hongkong, co11Mm1 ncnt
this port with the Chinese cruiser

The war ship sank an hour
nfter the collision.

The Empress of India saved 170 of
the crew of the cruiser. The captain ot
the Ilunngtal, who refused to leave his
ship, and thirteen ot her crew were
drowned. The Empress of India was
badly damaged amidships.

The two vessels were running paral-
lel courses about midnight when with-
out warning the captain of the Chinese
cruiser suddenly starboarded his boat
and tried to cross the 1mw of the Em-
press. The latter's captain Immediate-
ly maneuvered so that the collision
which he knew would be the result
should be a glancing one.

The bow of the cruiser slid along the
Side of the Empress, but the starboard
propeller of the Empress caught the
cruiser and Injured her so seriously
that she sank.

YACHTS MEASURED.

The Kellanre to Allow the Sbam-rnr- k
111. 1m. 4Kb.

NEW YORK, Aug. m The Reliance
and Shamrock III. were measured in
the Erie basin by C. D. Mower, tho olli-cl-

measurer of the New York Yacht
club. As a result of his measurements
and calculations It was announced ot
the Yacht club that the Reliance would
allow the challenger 1m. 15s. over a
thirty mile course.

It was found that the Shamrock III.
was slightly longer on the water line
than the American boat, but the lattei
proved to have nearly 2,000 more
square feet of sail area than the chal-
lenger, and It wus this enormous sail
spread that taxed the American boat so
heavily.

The announcement of the time allow-
ance In favor of the challenger caused
but little surprise at the Yacht club, as
It was tho very general belief that the
Reliance would prove considerably lar- - j

ger all around than her opponent.

Arrested After Tw rn th t Years.
CKAWFOUDSYII.LK, lnd., An if. 10.
.Tanii'8 L. Meyers, who came to Dar-llnpto-

near hi-r- to attend a family
reunion, was arrested for a murder
committed twenty-elh- t years ago.
Meyers killed Kraut Sloan during a
quarrel nnd Immediately loft. Meyers
Is now a pronperous lumberman in
Tennessee. He thought his changed ap-
pearance would prevent recognition.
He says he Is ready to stand trial and
will prove that he killed Sloan in self
defense.

Inquest on Explosion Victim.
LOWELL. Mans.. Aug. lO.-- The In-

quest on the death of William Gallo-
way, one of the twenty-on- e victims of
the recent powder magazine explosion
In South Lowell, July 30, waa begun
here before Judge Hadley. The inquest
was held behind closed doors, even
counsel being denied the privilege of
hearing testimony.

Lieutenant Churned With Desertion.
WASHINGTON. Aug. lO.-- The war

department has dropped from the rolls
Second Lieutenant Max Sulnon, who
has been absent from the department
of Texas without leave for several
months. He stands charged with de-

sertion.

Watertoirn, . Y., Has Ilia; Fire.
WATEHTOWN. N. Y Aug. ll).-- Tho

Remington & Gates block, occupied by
a saloon, restaurant, a hardware store
and a prlntory, has been entirely gut;
ted by tire.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Closing Stock Quotations.
Money on call firmer at 263 per cent.

Prime mercantile, paper, &UH per cent.
Exchanitos, ::'rt,TS7,17S; balances, S10.1H7,-2u- t.

Closing prices:
Amal. Copper... 50 N. Y. Central... 124

Atchison 62?4 Norf. A West... H
B. & O Ki Penn. It. R 126
Brooklyn R. T.. Reading bt
C. .C..C. & St. L. 76H Rock Island .... H4
Ches. & Ohio... 35y flt. Paul lit
Chi. & Nurthw.p'Jt Southern Pac... 48
P. & H 1!7 Southern Ry.... 24

Krto KT South. Ry. pf... 8614
Gen. Elertrlo... IS Sugar 1171,
Illinois Cen 1S4 Texas Pacific .. H
Lackawanna. ...248 Union Pacific .. 7H
Louis. & Nash.. 107 U. 8. Steel 244
Manhattan 138 17. 8. Bteel pf... Tthi
Metropolitan.. ..116 West. Union ... 83

Mo. Pacific S67i

New York Markets.
FI)UR-St.anl- er. hut dull; Minnesota

fatunts, t4.7orii4.95: winter otrulghts, K Qb'J
2.'JiJ3.Mi winter pat-

ents. tS.WK-- i 4 30.
WHKAT Firm and higher on strength

at Minneapolis, lorul covering nnd show-
ers In harvest sections; September,
M S7ikhc.

ME Rteudy; slats, 659Wc., e. I. f..
New York; No. i western, 09c., f. o. b.,
afloat.

CORN On the other hand, sold off un-
der g 'od weather and prospects for a
tienrUh weekly crop report; Suptemhur,

OATS Nominal; track, white, state, 41J
4H'y. ; trark. white, western, 41j40Ho.

PORK Busy; mess, 15jl5."5; family,
17.f.i 17.75.
LA RI Quiet; prime western steam. 8o.
BUTTER Firm ; state dairy, 14'wl7Ha-- i

itra crHmry, 19c.
CHEESE Steady to firm; state, full

cream, fancy, small, colored, lO'jo. ; small,
white, l'I'io. ; large, colored, 10o. ; large,
white.

EGGS Strong; state and Pennsylvania
fancy mixed, Jlo.; state and Pennsylvania
sesonds to firsts, 17al9c. ; western extras,

SUGAR Raw Arm; fair refining, iVto.
centrifugal. W test. Htc.j rati no J flrrai
orushi d, 5.60c; powdered, 6.10c.

TUHPKNTJNK Quiet at 54UJMo.
MOLASsKS-Flrr-a; New Orltmns, 31Q

ita.
RICE Quiet; domestic 4ViSVO.J Ja-

pan. t'ttfC.
TALLOW-Flr- ra; city, io.; country,

HAT Pull: shipping, 75QMs.: good to
cholse, IK&1.06.

llee Mock Market.
CATTLK Miirket steady; choice, B.yr

t.M; prime, Mu6.2e; good, t4.90'u10: veal
calves. 7'&'7 M.

HOGS Market steady; prime heavies,
$5.70(iif.7B : medlumN, G"i10; heavy fork-r- s.

Pu15; lltfhl Yorkers, ftl.20&.25
plan. H-l-- i Hu; roughs, lj6 ii.

8HEKP AND LAM99-Mar- ke lowersbt wethers. Mi cullsK aatl oeramoa,ll.kJj yearliaU

TIio Kind Ton Have Always
In two for over 30 yenr,

? ... - and
ffl J1a "onal

Bought, and 'which

All Counterfeit, Imitations and " JuHt-iw-goo-d" ore hut
Experiments that with and endanger the health of
Infauts aud Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine Dor other Narcotio
PubHtance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

heca

trifle

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Txc eiMTsuM commnv. ft wimf vtwn, tw nM err.

Alexander Brothers & Co.,
-- DEALERS IV- -

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec-
tionery and Nuts.

o

Henry Millard' Fine Candies. "Fresh Ever Week.
IEiTN-2- - Goods --a. Specialty.

Sole Agents for JUPITER, KING OSCAR, COLUMBIAN
WRITTEN GUARANTEE, Etc. Also F. F. Adams & Co's
Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.

ALEXANDER BROS. & CO., Bloomaburjr, Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL A NICE LINE AT

w. m. BMWWS
a Poors above Court IIoubg.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock

The Bird Season-I- t

Will Open on September 1 The Regula-
tions.

The hunting season for reed birds
will open September i, when the sea-
son for web-foote- d wild fowl will also
open. The hunting seasons and the
restiictions upon the killing of game
birds and animals, according to a
summary issued by the State Game
Commission follow:

Doves, unlimited ; can be killed at
any time.

Elk, deer and fawn, two in one
year j during November only.

English, Mongolian or Chinese
pheasants, unlimited; October 15 to
December 15, inclusive.

Grouse, (ruffled) commonly called
pheasants, ten in one diy 1 October 1 5
to December 15, inclusive.

Hare, or rabbit, unlimited, not to
be taken with fenet ; November i to
December 15, inclusive.

Quail or Virginia partridge, fifteen
in one day ; October 15 to December
15, inclusive.

Rail or reed birds, unlimited j Sep-
tember, October and November.

Web-foote- d wild fowl unlimited ;

September 1 to May 1.
Wild turkey, two in one day ; Octo-

ber 15 to December 15. inclusive.
Woodcock, ten in one day ; October

15 to December 15, and during July.
Squirrel, gray, black, and fox,

October 15 to December 15,
inclusive.

Plover, unlimited; July 15 to Janu-
ary 1.

The word unlimited refers to the
number of birds each gunner is per-
mitted to kill in a day.

WANTED-YOU- NG MEno prepare for Oovern-Dit'l- it

l'oultloim. Fine OpenfiiifM In all Depart-
ments. Good salaries. Hnpltl I'roinotlou. Kx
umlaut Ions ttoou. Particulars Five.

Inter-siut-u Cor., Inst., Cedar Uapldg, la,
8 i 010.

has
has borne tho o of

harmless

Mother's

FIND

has been mado under his per--
supervision since Its infancy.

Signature of

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKET5,

CORRECTED WEEKLY. RETAIL PRICE.
Butter, per pound " "3.
Eggs, per dozen
Lard, per pound
Ham, per pound ""'ie t il
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to S
Wheat, bushelper t go
Oats, do .0Rye. do If,
Flour bblper lo 4 Q
Hay, per ton lh
Potatoes, pet bushel 50Turnipi, do
Tallow, per pound ."!!!.!".'!! 06

4Q

Shoulder, do ilBacon, do jg
VineRar, per qt otDried apples, per pound c;
Cow hides, do -- 1
Steer do do
Calf skin
Sheep pelts 7?
Shelled corn, per bushel. ..!!!..'...'.'.'.'.'."
Corn meal, cwt , Tl
Bran, cwt

1 s0chop, cwt
Middlings, cwt J 5

Chickens, spring, per pound.""". 7t
.d ou

Tcikeys do ,$
Geese, rf0 ',
Ducks, do ....!!.'.'.".".".',"." I

COAL.
Number 6, delivered .

jo 4 and 5 delivered .'.'.'."."" 1
ao

do 6, at yard 5 15
du 4 and 5, at yard... """'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

lo Yon Eat lireakfast
u''J.SJ' COUrse ri"' whih ne

s ft you need no advice from us, foryou will say it's the besl of cereals. f"
good at any meal. LvciyU.ly likes "It"because it tastes good, is very healthful, allready to eat by adding milk or cream, and
the pure selected grain fiom which it is made
gives strength to body and brain. Try "Tfand you will like it. Al grocers every-wher- e.

a.,a ,y


